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Conventional wisdom is that Democrats may likely add to their 

current majorities in both the House and Senate, but that would

certainly be disputed by

Republicans. And, of course, a

new President will be appointing

hundreds of new policymakers to

positions of authority through-

out a new administration –

many of whom will have signifi-

cant influence over policies

impacting the way you can do

business. 

Additionally, when you count

all the new staffers who can

also influence policy,

Washington – as well as state

and local governments – will

have a multitude of new faces

looking at important issues

impacting your business. And

on the federal level, financial

issues affecting money services

businesses will still be promi-

nent. Sub-prime issues, credit

card abuse, and consumer

lending practices will carry over

for further consideration next

year, and our issues are likely

to be caught up with them.

So, let me say – Elections

Matter! And, while it may

sound trite, your vote counts.

Remember the old saying by former Speaker of the House Tip

O’Neill, “Get into politics, or get out of business!” What he meant

was that elected decision makers in Washington, as well as at the

state and local level, are in positions to make decisions on how

you run your business, so you have a vested interest in who is

elected. And while you may not be able to vote “early and often,”

it’s important that you find out how your candidate stands on

issues important to you and your business – and that you vote

accordingly.

Your Board of Directors recently visited Washington for their

annual Hill Blitz. It was very successful, with over 80 visits made

in one day to various Congressional offices. This one-day event

actually plays an important role in putting a face on your business

before policymakers. Trust and credibility are built and strength-

ened as issues are explained directly by members of your Board –

all of them store owners themselves, employing thousands of citi-

zens, and providing a broad array of cost-effective financial prod-

ucts to the constituents of those members of Congress.  

While it’s a powerful presentation, it’s really our customers who

make the most powerful statement – that of satisfied customer

relationships, which have kept our industry in business for over 70

years. Our visits to Washington help Congress gain a better under-

standing of how our industry

really works, and how it is a

solid, valued part of the finan-

cial fabric of our customers’

daily lives.

But it can’t stop with just a

one-day visit to Washington by

your Board of Directors. It

needs to extend to you, the

individual store owner, on a

consistent basis. Your case is

best made when elected offi-

cials can put a face on your

business, understand your

business, and are presented

with credible facts from a

trusted source – you. 

Ask to meet with your elect-

ed officials in their local

offices. Better still, invite

them to tour your store and

see how you interact with your

customers. This is an election

year, so most elected officials

are quite interested in contact

with their constituents. It’s

truly worthwhile.

Finally, regarding bank dis-

continuance, H.R. 4049, the

Money Service Business Act of

2007 that was introduced with bipartisan support late last year, is

at this writing poised for consideration before the House Financial

Services committee. Hopefully, by the time you are reading this, it

will have already passed the committee, and perhaps the House,

moving on to the Senate. We’re very hopeful that the bill will pass

Congress this year and be enacted into law, bringing banks back

into the MSB marketplace. ■

Bill Sellery is President, Sellery Associates, Inc., Washington 

representative for FiSCA.
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Washington is in full campaign mode, with not only the

Presidential election looming, but also the entire U.S.

House of Representatives and one-third of the U.S. Senate

up for election in November. It could be one of the most

pivotal elections in history, and will certainly be one of

major importance to the financial service center industry.

THIS IS AN ELECTION YEAR, SO MOST

ELECTED OFFICIALS ARE QUITE 

INTERESTED IN CONTACT WITH THEIR

CONSTITUENTS. IT’S TRULY 

WORTHWHILE.
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